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I've been noticing
You peepin' me
Stressin' me
Sweatin' me
Why won't you let it be
Move on 
Keep rollin' on
Stop touchin' me
Pullin' me 
Squeezin' me
Baby please
Get off of me
Don't play yourself
Find someone else
Back up please
Give me 5 feet
Quit hatin on me 
Please don't crowd
You cramp my style
I've gotta make my rounds
Catch you back in a little while

You just met me
And all over me
Don't even know me
Keep comin' to me
Buggin' me
Makin' me wanna leave
Tell me
You just met me
Stop stressin' me
You see I don't want yo company
Neglectin' my space
You need to 
Ride out
Catch you on rebound
So bounce, bounce, bounce

Don't me come off rude
Or have an attitude
But the things you do
Defintion of a bug-a-boo
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Don't think because
You're flashin' dubs
You're gonna convince my love
To come around
You lose baby
You played yourself
Find someone else
Back up please 
Give me 5 feet
Quit hatin' on me

Please don't crowd
You cramp my style
I gotta make my rounds
Catch you back in a little while

You just met me
And all over me
Don't even know me
Keep comin' to me
Buggin' me
Makin' me wanna leave
Tell me
You just met me
Stop stressin' me
You see I don't want yo company
Neglectin' my space
You need to 
Ride out
Catch you on rebound
So bounce, bounce, bounce

[BREAK:]
Bounce
Why you all over me
Bounce
Could you back up please
Could you back up please
Boy let me breath
Boy won't you give me 5 feet
Get out my face
Respect my space
Neglectin' my space
Boy ya buggin' me 
I don't want your company
So bounce, bounce, bounce

You just met me
And all over me
Don't even know me
Keep comin' to me



Buggin' me
Makin' me wanna leave
Tell me
You just met me
Stop stressin' me
You see I don't want yo company
Neglectin' my space
You need to 
Ride out
Catch you on rebound
So bounce, bounce, bounce
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